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l^fTERESTING INTELLIGE^XE FRO^I IKDIA.

Extract of a Letter from Rev. Dr. Carey to Rev. Dx*.

Rogers, of Philadelphia, dated Oct. 20, 18 J 2,

My dear Brother,

I HAVE been at the gate of death again lately, ant!

am fcarcely recovered yet. A bilious fever fo reduced me, th?.t I

had no hope of a recovery. On a furvey of my (late, I thought 1

could clearly fee that all my hopes were fixed on my Redeemer

;

but with refpe<Jl to myfelf I could perceive nothing but a long fcene

of ingratitude to God, and negled of his ways, fuch as to fill me
with deep loathing of myfelf.

1 have written to brother Staughton a detailed account of the

change of fentiment which has induced brother and fiftet Judfon,
American Miflionarie?, to be baptized pnblickly at Calcutta, and of

the probability that brother Rice will follow their fteps. I refer

you to him for that, and have referred him to you for an account
of the rtate of the Miffion amgng us.

Great have been the ravages made among us by death in the'lafl

year. Brotlier and fifter Harden, and two of tlieir children— twa
children of brother Chamberlain—fifter Moore—and three more
children, all removed in twelve or fourteen months. How entire-

ly do we depend on God for every thing.

Our printinpf-office was alfo deftroyed by fire—a lofs of 6c,ooo
rupees to the MifTion, befides lo.ooo to the Bible Society. This

)^as a heavy blow, not only on account of the pecuniary lofs, bu:
it totally ftopped our printing of the Scriptures in the oriental

Nn
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langua^s. The mamifcripts coEfumed will not be all replaced for

a long time to come, however hard we labour at them.

We however immediately Began to recaft the types, and to labour

to begin printing again as foon as poffible. May the Lord ftand

by us, and enable us to hold on in this great work till it be accom-
pliihed. I am printing a grammar of the Punjabee language, and
another of the Telinga, and am preparing grammars of the Kur-
nata and OorifTa languages. My fon, who is now for a fhort time

with Hs, is preparing a grammar of the Burman language.

The work of converfipn is going forward in fevcral places, but
particularly at Calcmta. About twenty perfons are now expe^ing

to join the church there in a month or two more. The Lord has

done great things for us, in that and other places, and given us

much occadon to rejoice in his name.

We have ftations now at Agra, Digga, Patna, GoamaltJ,

Dinagepore and Sadamahl, Cutwa, Changacli'ha in Jcffore, Seram-
pore; Calcutta, Balafore in Oorifla, Rangoon, and at Columba in

Ceylon, Brother Robinfon is waiting for a conveyance to Java,

and brother Carapeit Aratoon to Bombay, where they hope to

found ftations.

My fon Felix arrived here about a month ago from Rangoon r

He is now labouring to print at leaft the Golpel by St. Matthew^
to take back with him. He is alfo going to print a grammar of
that language. That country is in a mo ft deplorable ftate, through
its inteftine commotions and the oppreflions of the Government,
which is beyond conception,

I would ftrongly recommend to out Baptift brethren in Ameri-
ca, the forming of a Mlffion Society, either as an auxiliary to the

Baptift Mifllonary Society in Lngland, or feparate from it. The
change of fentiment in brethren Judfon and Rice, is a ftrong in-

ducement for you fo to do, and lays the churches in America un-

der obligations different from any under which they lay before.

I am very affeftionately yours,

W. CAREY.

PrefuMiag that it will be highly gratifying to the friends o? the trajiflation of
the facred Scriptures in India, to kucw that the money which was fo gene-
xoufly fubfcribed has been duly received^ we haflcu to lay before them the

following.

Extract of a Letter to Samuel Salifbury, Efq. of Bofton,

dated Serampore, Oct. 20, 18 12, which we have
been kindly favoured with for this purpofe.

Dear Sir,

EY our brethren Mr. Johns and Mr. Lawfon, we have been
favoured with the fruits of die regard which our American friends

bear to the Sacred Scriptures, the fum of 4640 dollars.* So large

• His Honor William Phillips, Efq. has alfo received a letter acknowlfdg*
ing the receipt of ^looo given by him, being part of the shove fum.
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a fum fubfcTibcd for the Word of God, almoft wholly by two towns,

Bofton and Salem, fills us with equal gratitude and furprife. Nor
can we pafs by, unnoticed, your pcrfonai exertions in this almoft un-

precedented effort of Chiiftian liberality, which you fo much for-

warded both by your own liberal contribution, and, what was ftill

more important to us, by your voluntary fervices in rendering the

generous efforts of others efficient, through their confidence in your

diligence and integrity in conveying the whole to us. We entreat

you to add another favour to thofc for which we are already indebt-

ed to you, by conveying to our woithy friends with you, in any way
you may judge beft, the deep fenfe we have of this their labour of

love to the Sacred Word, and to the fculs of the heathens who are

fitting in darkness and the (hadow of death, for want of the light

thereof ; and to acquaint them widi a fa^ which it would be unjuft

to withhold from their knowledge—that, by this clertion of Chrif-

tian liberality, t'wo tmvns have fowed the Word of Life for a whole
nation 1 This fam being fully fufficicnt to dcfiay the eipenfes of

tranflating and printing a firft edition of the New Teftament in al-

moft any of the dialcfts of India ; fo that the fruits of their Chrif-

lian love may, through the Divine blcffing (which we entreat them
conftantly to implore) thereon, fpring up from age to age in the

country thus enlightened, even to the day of Jefus Chrift. Glorious

thought ! Yet nothing lefs will be tlie fruit of this one effort of

Chrtftian liberality, (perhaps begun and ended in a month) if it be

wifely and faithfully applied, which it ftiall be ours to do to the ut-

moft of our ability. We inclofe the laft ftatement of the Tranila-

tions in our hands, wiiich you are welcome to communicate to the

gentlemen to whom we fed fo much indebted, in any way you like.

With our warraeft tlianfcs to them and you, I remain, dear Sir,

(for my brethren) your obiiged friend and fervant in our common
Lord, JOSHUA MARSHMaN.

The following Letter, received by the Reaper from Mr. Judfon, we deem of

fufilcient importance to authorize its infertion entire, as it contains a number
of particulars relative to the Baptift ^^lflion in India, not generally known in

this country.

Calcutta, O^oher 22, i8i2.

I Rev. and dear $lf,

I WROTE you the ift ult. by the Tartar, and forwarded a

duplicate by the Caravan a fortnight after. Dr. Marfliman wrote

you by both thefe conveyances. I fend this by the Reaper, which

carries letters from Dr. Marlhman to you, and from Dr. Carey to

Drs. Rogers, Staughton and Williams. In this, I am able to write

more definitely than before. Brother Luther Rice has lately chang-

ed bin fentiments on the fubje(a of baptifm. He has not yet been

baptized, but is peifedtly united with xne in fcntimcnt J\nd dcfign.
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We have finally, after long deliberation, and with the advice of
cur brethren at Serampore, fixed on Java, as the field of our miffion-

ary labours. There is no miffion in this, or any other of the Eaft-
ern I (lands.

The Mlffionaries at Serampore agree with us in opinion, that, if

their Baptift brethren in America are difpofed to enter into the
plan, the CHufe of Ghrift will be beft promoted bv having an Amer-
ican Baptijl Mjfion in thefe parts, as well as an Engl'ijh Baplijl Mlf"
Jion. If, however, the number of thofe in America who are favour-

able to fuch a miffion be fo fmall, and their refources fo fcanty, as

10 be inadequate to the undertaking, the Serampore mlffionaries

iioubt not that their Society in England will receive us as their mif-

lionaries, depending on affiftance from the American Society as an
auxiliary. The former plan, as you will eafily imagine, would be
mere congenial to our feelings, and we cannot doubt the pecuniary

refources of the Baptift churches in America. It is, however, ne-

ceffary to ftate, that the expenfes of a miffion in the eaft will much
exceed your expectations. The Serampore mlffionaries who adopt
the moft economical meafures, found it necefTary lo allow Mr. Rob-
infon and wife, who were intended fome months ago for Java, but
Jiave not yet failed, one hundred and forty rupees (byo) per month.
*rhey alfo allow Mr. Charer and wife, with two children, in the

ifland of Ceylon, one hundred and fixty rupees per month.
I wiih alfo to ftate the following plan of the Serampore miffion,

which we cordially approve and wifh to adopt. All the pecuniary

avails of any of the brethren, as well as all monies received from the

Society in England, belong to the common treafury. Dr. Carey's

I'alary, in the college, of 12,000 rupees, per annum; Dr. Marfli-

man's income from the fchool, and Mr. Ward's avails of the print-

ing-prefs, are as much devoted to the common caufe, as receipts

from England. Out of the public treafury, each man, woman and
child, belonging to the miffion, receives a monthly allowance for

clothes, &c. which varies, according to age and circumftances, from
:20 to 40 rupees. The whole family, as well as the boarders, eat

at a common table. The table expenfes, as well as all the expenfes

of the miffion, arlfing from building, repairs, fervants, pundits, na-

tive preachers, 5:c- are defrayed by appropriations from the public

fund. The fund for tranflating and printing is preferved diftindl,

in order to fecure the fubfciiptlcns of fome who might be unwilling

10 contribute to the common obje(ft. A miffionary in an out-ftation

leceives an allowance proportioned to the expenfe of his fituation.

Should he be able to le/Ten this by a fchool, or by any other means,

he is obliged to do fo ; and fhould his avails exceed his expenditure,

the furplus reverts to the public treafury. Still farther, all the

lands and buildings, belonging to the miffion at Serampore and

dfewhere, are deeded to the Society in England.

Thus, Sir, you fee, that the whole fyftem in all its parts, is difin-

teiefisd. No niiilbcary has any private property. All opporiuni*
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tics, and therefore, all temptations to lay up money, are effcd:ua!ly

precluded. The Society at home have the utmoft iecurity for the

honeft; application of the money which they remit ; and fhculd any
wifti to faiisfy ihemfelves on this point, tlie cadi accounts of the

miffion are always open to examination.

Brother Rice and myfelf intend wn:ing you a joint letter by ths

Harmony, which fails in all next month.

1 am, dear Sir, yours, refpeftfully,

ADONIRAM JUDSON, jun.
Rev. Dr. Baldwin,

From Mr. Rice to the fame—dated Calcutta, Od. 23,

1812.
Rev. and dear Sir,

ALTHOUGH I have not the happinefs of your perfonal

acquaintance, my peculiar finiation will, I truft, be a fufficient

apology for writing. Little indeed did I think, when leaving A-
inerica as a Miffionary, under diredion of the Board of Commif-
fioners, that I fliould fo foon make a communication of fuch a na-

ture as the prefent to Dr. Baldwin. It is probably inexpedient to

detail the confiderations which have recently ifTued in a change of

fentiment refpeding the important rite of Chriftian baptifm. For
your fatisfaition, however, permit me to tranfcribe a part of my
letter to Dr. Worcefter, as Secretary of the Board of Commiflion-

ers, relative to this interefting event.—" The fubje(5l refpeding the

folemn and important ordinance of Chriftian baptifm, prefented

itfelf to my mind in fuch an attitude, that I could not confcientioufly

refrain from examining it. With very confiderable means at com-
mand, I have endeavoured, I truft, with prayerfulnefs, in the

fear of God, and with no fmall imprefflon of the delicacy and high
refponfibility of my fituation, to give it a careful and very ferious

examination. But it is with emotions peculiarly affliding, that I

proceed to inform you, that, in the refult of this examination, I am
compelled to relinquifh a view of that facred ordinance which I

have formerly apprehended to be highly important. I am now fat-

isfadorily convinced that thofe only who give credible evidence of
piety, are proper fubjeds, and that immerfion is the proper mode of
baptifm. This being the cafe, we think it expedient and proper
that I fhould unite with brother Judfon in a miffion, rather than
with the other brethren."

For my views refpeding the plan of the miffion which we wifti

to eftablifti under the patronage of a Baptift Miffionary Society,

which we cannot but hope and exped will be foon formed in Amer-
ica, I muft beg leave to refer to the letter of brother Judfon upon
the fubjedl. Indeed, time will only allow me to add, without far-

ther particulars, my alFsdlionate and refpedful falutations.

LUTHER RICE.
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As reports impeaching the nnotives of Mr. Jtdfon in his late change of" fduti

n^ent have been propagated, we feel ourft Ive^- called upon iu d«ty to him and
tv the public, to give the following extract of a Letter, written by Mrs Ju^
fon, loon after the charge took pi -ce in her own miiKi, to an amiable young
lady cf her ac^uaicaiicc in this vicinity.

Sept. 'Jth.

CAN you, my dear Nancy, fti!! love me, ftiil dcfire to heaf
from r?!e, v hen I tell you I have l>econie a Baptift ? If I judge
from my own feelings, I anfwer you will, and that my differing from
ycu in rhofe things wliich do not affeil cur falvaticn, will not dimin-

ifh your affef^ior for me, 'jr make you uncorcerned for my welfare.

You may, perhaps, think thU change very fudden, as I have faid

nothing of it before ; but, my dear girl, this alteration hath not

been the work of an hour , a d:^y, or a month. The fubje<5l has

betn rraturely, candidly, and I hope, prayerfully cxammed for

jconths.

An examination of the febjeil of baptifm, commenced on board
the Caravan. As Mr. Judion was continuing; the tranflation of

the New-Teftament, which he began in America, he had many
doubts refpeding the meaning of the word baptize— This, with

the idea of meeting the Baptifts at Serampore, when he would wifh

to defend his own fcntiments, induced to a more thorough exami-

nation of the foundation of the Psedobaptift fyftem. The more he
examined, h'b doubts increafed ; and unwilling as he was to admit

it. he was ^j/raid the Bapiifts were right, and he wrong. Aft;r we
arrived at Calcutta, his attention was turned from this fuhjeft to

the concerns of the Miflion, and the difficulties with Government.
But as his mind was llill unesfy, he again renewed the fubjedl-. I

£elt afraid he would become a Baptill, and frequently uiged the

unhappy consequences if he fliould. But he faid, his duty compell-

ed him to fatisfy his own mind, and embrace thofe fentirrents

which appeared moft concordant witli fcripture. I always took the

Paedobaptift fide in rcafoning with him, even after 1 was as doubt-

ful of the truth of their fyftem as he. We left Serampore to refide

in Calcutta a week or two, before the arrivai of our brethren ; and
as we had nothing in particula: to occup) our attention, we con-

fined it exc^ufively to this fubjcd. We procured the heU authors

on both fices, compaied them with the Scrip; urei, examined, and
re-exauij^ed the fentiments of Baptifts and Paedobap'if^s, and were

fiitaliy compelled, from a cor viift'on of truih, 'f embrace thofe of the

former. Thjs, my dear Narxy, we are confirmed Baptiits, not be-

caufe we wifb.'rt to be, but br^ auie truth cou.peiled us to be. We
have enJeavou'ed to count ^he coft, and be prepared for the many
feve e trials refuliingfrcm thi c^ari?e < f fcrtiment We anticipate

tlie u f> of rei:utation, and of the aff <fti. -n and efteem rf ma~ y of

our H.merican fyiend'^. But the moii p^iinful circun: fiance al'tnd-

ing this chan£;e, and tha; 'hicli has caufed n^uch p^ in, is 'he fepa-

xatiGa whicii muit LiKe place betweca us and our dear MiHiooary
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a/Tociates. Although we are attached to each other, atid (hould

doabtlefs live very hai>py toi^erhsr, yet the brethren do not think it

beft we ftiould unite in one Miffion. Thefe thing^s, ray dear Nancy,

have caufed us to weep Hnd pour out our hearts in prayer to Himij

whofe dire<£lions we fo much wifh and need. We feel that we are

alone in the worW, with no real friend but each otlicr, no one oa
whom we can depend, but God.

From the fame to Mrs, Carleton.

My dear MrA Carlelon,

A RECOLLECTION of the mtimacy which once exited between
us, and which has for a few years been discontinued, on account of

our local feparation, ftrongly urges me to wifli its revival and now
induces me to write. Althou-^b that intimacy was fweet, and free

from thofe bitter feelings of wliich a difference in fentiment is gener-

ally productive, yet a little reftraint was felt, wh'ch, I am happy to

fay, is now removed. You will probably liear before the reception of
this, of the change which has taken place in Mr. Judfon and my-
felf relative to baptifm. As Mr. Judfon has written the particulars

refpefting our change, to Or. Baldwin, it is unnecefTary for me now
to relate them to you. The fevere trials occafioned by fuch an
event, can be realized by thofe only who are in fimilar circum-

flances. The anticipated difapprohation of our friends we love

and refpe(f>, the lofs of the patr^vnage of the B ard of CommifHon-
crs, together with the privation of the fociety of our dear miffionary

affociates, exceedingly deprefTed our fpitits. We felt we were alone

in the world, with no friend but each other, no one on whom to de-

pend for proteftion and fuaport, but our heavenly Father. Thus cir-

cumftanced, think my dear Mrs, C. how gratifying to our hearts the

profpeil of having one of our brethren to join us. Soon after wt-

were baptized, Br. Rice, compelled from a fenfe of duty, began to

examine the fubjeft more thoroughly than ever before, alth'jugh he
has had his doubts refpedling it for fome time. I think he is convinc-

ed of the truth of the baptift fyftem, and will j in us in a mlfliDu in

fome part of the eaftern world. Mr. Rice, and Mr- Judfon contem-
plate a miflion to Java.

We have found by experience fmcc we left our native land, lha?

the Lord is indeed a covenant- keeping God, and takes care of
thofe who confide in him. I have ever confidered it a fingular

favour that God has given me an opportunity to fpend my days in

a heathen land. Though he has made it my duty to give up en-

dearing connexions and fuffer many privations, yet he has made me
feel that he is my portion ; and I am happy in the profp^^ft of fpend *

• A member of the Baptift church in BofttTTt.
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ing my days mrirnclmg thofe who have never yet heard of Jefu?*

If I may he inftnimental of leading f^me infant female to lilp the

praife of God, I fhall rejoice in the faciifice of country, reputation,

and friends. You can torm no iciea of the melancholy ftate of the

heathen in this part of the world. Heathen idolatrous temples are

every where erected, and the ignorant multitude pay their devotions

to the mcil odious figures of their own making. But their devo-

tions and maxims are not calculated to reform the heart or life. It

is all an outward fhew, without the leaft appearance of folemnity or

holy devotion. How unlike the religion of the meek and holy Sav-

iour ! How cppofite its efFedls and confequences. Who would not

be willirg to facrifice worldly ccirifort, to communicate the news of

falvation to rhe benighted pagans ? And what chriftian in our na-

tive iand but will rejoice to have an opportunity to contribute hi<5

mite for this glciious object. O my dear Mrs. C pray much
for us in this infant miffion. Pray that we may be fpiritual and ho-

ly ; and when your little focial circle meet for prayer and praife,

remember thofe poor ignorant females in a heathen land who know
no fuch joys, who have no fuch animating hopes to comfort their

hearts in the dreary hour of death. I fhall write ycu all the par-

ticulars refpecling this miffion when we are fettled. Write me ev-

crv o;^prrtur;j:y. aT>d be affured your letters will be: a cordial to the

heart of your Uiil affectionate NANCY JUDSON.

Letter from Mrs. Newell.

The following Letter was written by Mrs. Newell, the wife of one of the

iSnicrican Minionarics. to the fame, dated at the Miffion-Houfe at Scrampore,

in June and July, 1812.

THE lail requeft of my dear Mrs. Carleton, when quitting the

beloved land of my nativity, and the fmcere affcdlion which 1 feel

for her, are my principal inducements for rankmg her among the

number of my Am.e'^ican ccrrefpondents. I have witnefTed fcenes

this morning, calculated to excite the mod lively fenfations of com-
paflion in the feeling mind. My heart, though, fo often a ftranger

to pity, has been pained within me. Weep, oh my foul, over the

forlorn ftate of the benighted heathens ; and oh that the friends of

Immanuel in my chriftian country would fiiake off their criminal

flothfulnefs, and arife for the help of the Lord againft the mighty,

in lands where the prince of daiknefs lonor has been adored.

The worfiiip of the great god of the Hindoos, has this dav been

celebrated. We were apprized yefterday at fun fet of its near com-
mencement, by the univerla! rejoicing of the natives, which iafted

through the night. This morning we went in a budgerow,f to fee

the worfhip. Between 15 and 20,000 worfliippers were affembled*

f .A. kind of boat.
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The idol Juggernaut, was taken from his pagoda, or temple, and
bathed in fonie water taken from the river Ganges, which they con-

fider facred, and then replaced in his former fuuation, with Ihouts

of joy and praife ; iliis I did not fee, the crowd was fo great.

After this, the people repaired to the river fide, where they ba-hed

in tile facred waters, faid their prayers, counted their fingers, pour-

ed the muddy water do'ATi their infants* throats, and performed

many other fuperftitious ceremonies, with the utmoft folemnity, and
and countenances indicative of the fincerity of their hearts. Many
of the females were decked with garlands of flowers, nofe-jewels,

large rings round their wrifts, &c. Some deformed wretches and
cripples attracted our attention, and excited our compafllon. One
man, bent almoft to the ground, was fupported by two of his com-
panions, to the holy Ganges ; there, he doubtlefs anticipated to

wafh away the pollution of his heart ; ignorant of the blood of Je-

fus, which does indeed cleanfe from all fm. Oh that an abler pen
than mine would delineate to my ever dear Mrs. Carleton, this idol

worfliip. Surely her pious heart would be filled with lender fyra-

pathy for thefe benighted Afiatics, and her prayers would become
more conftant, more fervent, for the introdu<5lion and fpread of the

bleffed gofpel among them. Gladly would American believers

leave the healthy, civilized land of their birth, and fpend their lives

in preaching Jefus to the fultry heathen India, did they but know
how wretched, how ignorant they are, and hew greatly they need
the gofpel. Do chriftians feel the value of that gofpel which bring-

cth falvation ?

Let us leave this melancholy fubje(fl, and turn to one calculated

to fill our minds with holy joy, and devout thankfgivings to God.
In this land of darknefs, where the enemy of fouls reigns trium-

phant, I fee the bleffednefs, the luperior excellency of the chrif-

tian religion. Yes, my friend, there is in heathen Afia a favoured
fpot, where the darknefs of heathenifm is fcattered, and the berJgn

influences of the Holy Spirit are felt. £ven here, Jefus has a peo-

ple formed for his praife, redeemed by his precious blood, from
eternal wo, and made heirs of blifs, everlafting. ** Blefs the Lord, O
our fouls, and all that is within us blcfs and praife his holy name."
Laft Sabbath afternoon I fliall ever remember with peculiar emo-
tions, Mr. Ward, a miflionary,ble{red and beloved of our God, preach-

ed in Bengalee, to a large colledion of Hindoos and Maliometans.

The dear converted natives appeared to er.joy the precious feafoa

greatly. To hear them join in finging one of Z ion's fongs, to fee

them kneel before the throne of almighty grace, and liifen with

eagernefs to the word of life, was fufficient to draw tears of joy
from eyes which never wept before. After fervice, each dear chrif-

tian Hindoo of both fexes, came to us with looks expreflive of
their joy, to fee new miflionaries ; and, offering us their hands, they

feemed to bid us a hearty welcome. 1 faid to myfelf, fuch a fight

as this, would eternally filence the fcruples and the criminal oppofi-
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tion to miflions of every real believer. While they would intercede

for the fuccefs of miffionaries, and praife the Lord for what he has

already done for thefe once degraded wretches, they would v/eep,

and repent in duft and aflies, for their former criminality. Oh, that

every American might be prevented by fovereign grace, from op-

pofmp or difcouraging thofe, who feel willing to engage in tiiis

work, left the blood of the heathen, at the laft decifive day fliould

be required at their guilty hands.

Lait evening, while thoiifands were preparing for the impure and
idolatrous worfiiip of Juggernaut, the native chriftians affembled in

the miffionary chapel for prayer. Their engagednefs in prayer,

though I could not underftand a word they faid, deeply interefted

my feelings.*

You will undoubtedly, my dear Mrs. Carleton, wifh to know fome-

thing of the miffion family at Serampore, where I am row refining.

My moft fanguine expedlaiions are all anfwered. I love every

member of the family more and more. God has remarkably bleft

this m'lTion. The only mifTionaries now at Serampore are Dr.
Carey, Dr. Mar(hman, and Mr. Ward. There are four large

flor-e buildings, very commodious and elegant. The printing-ofnce

was deftroyed by fire, laft March. This was a heavy lofs. But a

large one has been eredled, where printing is carried on very exten-

ftvely. Mrs. Marfliman has a large beautiful fchool of girls, be-

longing to refpe<Stable Englifli families ; where they are inftrudled

in ail the blanches taught in American Academies. Dr. Marfli-

man is likewife engaged in a large fchool. Dr. Carey fpends the

greater part of his lime at Calcutta. Mr. Ward fuperintends the

printing. Mrs. Ward has the care of providing for the whole mif^

fion family.

July 51, 1812.

—

Providence, my dear Mrs. Carleton, has

feen fit to change the fcene of our labours. The Eaft India

Company are fo much oppcfed to the fpread of the gofpel among
their pagan fubjeih, that they have abfolutely forbid our fettling

in BengaK They have confented that we fhould go to the Ifle

qf France, where miffionaries are much needed, where there

are 18,000 inhabitants, without one minifter. We have juft left

the dear miffion houfe at Serampore. I addrefs you from a

budgerow going to Calcutta. We ftiall fail next Saturday. We
have only four days to prepare for a pafTage of two months.

I have not one female acquaintance to accompany me to this

land of ftrangers. But I hear the voice of an Almighty Sav-

iour, faying, * Fear not, I am with thee ; be not difmayed, I am
thy God. Encouraged by thefe precious promifes, I willingly en-

ter upon the fufferings and employments of a miffionary life. Oh,

that American chriftians would ftrengthen me by their fervent

prayers. Do not forget the caufe of Immanuel, in diftant pagan

lands. And oh, forget not to love and pray for your friend,

H. NEWELL.
* Thus far this letter appeared in the Jaft Panoplift ; but dated at Ca^cut/a^.^tU'

ftea'i of the Miffion Houfe at Serampore.
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From the Panoplift,

Extrads from the Journal of Mrs. Newell, tranfmit-

ted to her Mother, by the Caravan.

" 7^b * 5' 1 8 1 2. SPENT tlie greater part nf this day in my
room alone. Mr. N. went to Calcutta this morninie: to carry let-

ters to the captain cf the fhip Francis—Went with Mrs, Ward to

one of the miffion buildings in the garden, to fee the rooms intend-

ed for us. There are four convenient pretty rooms, wiih bathing

iipartments, which they have kindly cifered us and our mifllonary

company. In the afternoon called upon Mrs. M.*—The good
woman, as ufual, bufily engaged in her fchool. How firm a con-

ftitution muft (he have, to occupy a ftation attended with fo many
cares. At four P. M. another me/Tage from government was re-

ceived. Mr. N. and J. ordered to appear before the police again, to

receive further commands. Mr. J. immediately took the buggy
[chaife] and fet out for Calcutta. In the evening, went with Nan-

cy,f and Mrs. W.'s family, to tlie car of Juggernaut, which (lands

in the road. A huge building five ftorles high—images painted all

over it— two large horfes with a charioteer made of w(;od in front

—

with many wheels drawn by the natives with large cables. From ths

car we walked through the bazar [market] to the temple, where

the great god of the Hindoos is now refiding—A horrid obje(fl in-

deed !—Not allowed to enter the temple, but could fee him plainly

—a log of wood painted red, with large hideous eyes—Little images

were kept for fale in the bazar We walked through an immenfe

crowd of Hindoos home. Was confufed with the noife and bultle

of the place, and excefiively wearied with my long walk.

1 6th, Called with Mrs. W. upon Mrs. Carapeit, the Armeni-

an. Mr. Carapeit has gone with brother Kriftno on a miffion to

JefTore—will be abfent four weeks. Mrs, C. very ill—can only talk

Hindoftanee. Brother J. returned about fun-fet—A letter from

Mr. Newell. He dates that a collc61ion has been made for us

among the friends of miffions in Calcutta. Mr. Thomafon prefent-

ed 500 rupees already collected.

*' How dark and intricate are the ways of Providence. We arc

ordered by Government 10 leave the Britifh territories, and return

to America immediately. Capt. H. will be ready to fail in three

weeks. He has requefted a cleaiance, bat it has been abfolutely

refufed him, Ui-'efs we engage to leave India witli him. Thus is

our way hedged up-—tlms are all our profpe(fls blafi:ed. We can-

not feel that we are called in Providence to go to Birmah. Every

account we have from that favage, barbarous nation, confirms us in

our opinion, that the way is not prepared for the fpread of the

Gofpel there. The Viceroy would not hefit^te to take away our

lives for the fmalleft oflFence. The fituation of a female is peculiarly

hazardous. But where elfe can "we go ?. Muft we leave thcfe hea-

• Mrs. Maifliman, \vc prefume. f Mrs. Judfon
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then fhores ? Muft we be the inftruments of difcouragmg all the at-

tempts of American chriftians to give thefe nations the word of life ?

My fpirit faints within me. Thefe are trials great and unexpeded,

g o'clock. Juft returned from family worftiip in the chapel.

My depreffed fpirits are a little revived. The good Dr. Marftiman
felt deeply interefted for us, and has been interceding in our behalf

—Not mine, O Lord, but thy will be done. I know that the

gracious Reedeeraer will take care of his own caufe, and provide

for the wants of his little flock. How confoling this— I will truft

him and doubt no more,
" I -jth. I find that writing has become quite pleafant, now I am

alone. My natural cheerfulnefs has returned, and I hope I fliall

never again make myfelf unhappy by anticipating future evils, and
diftrufting the care of my heavenly Father. I have been taking a
foHtary walk in the miffion garden—a charming retreat from the

buftle of the world. How happy would a walk with my dear ab-

fent mother, or dear brothers and fillers, make me ; and yet as

much as I long for their fociety, I am not willing to return to

them. Yes, I am pofitively unwilling to go to America, unlefs I

am confident that God has no work for me to do here. How far

preferable to me would be an obfcure corner of this pagan land,

where the wretched idolaters would liften to the Gofpel of Jefus, to

all the glittering fplerdor of a civilized land.
<' 1 8/^. My dear M; N returned laft evening, fatigued in body

and depreffed in mind. There is now no alternative left but a return

to Arnerica, or a fettlement among fome fevage tribe, where our
lives would be in conftant danger. Lord, we are oppreffed ; gra-

cioufly undertake for us. We know not which way to direct our

fteps. O that the Harmony would arrive. All tliefe things are

againft us. Infurmountable obftacles attend us on every fide,

^ity us, O ye frierds of Immanuel ;
pity our peiplexed fi'uation,

and intercede with the prayer-hearing Redeemer for dire<5tion in

the path of duty.
" A prayer- meeting in the miffion chapel on our account—the

dear Baptift brethren deeply interefted for us. Fervent were their

prayers that God would direfl our fteps ? Four prayers offered

—

three hymns fung—one chapter read. The exercifes were all cal-

culated to comfort our hearts.

" I hear the diftant found of heathen voices. Thefe miferable

wretches are probably engaged in fome aft of idol worftiip ; per-

haps in conveying the log of wood, which they call Juggernaut, to

his former place of refidence.—-A conference in the chapel this

evening. The bell calls us to breakfaft at 8 in the morning. Im-
mediately after, we have worfiiip in the chapel. At half paft one

we dine—at 7 drink tea—go diredly to the chapel again. Sab-

bath morning and evening fervice in Englifti—afternoon in Benga-

lee. Monthly prayer-meeting. Monday morning. Weekly prayer-

meeting, Tuefday evening. A ledure for children, Wednefday
evening. A conference, Saturday evening.
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•* 20th. Mr. Jiidfon preached vefterday morning ; Mr. Ward fn

Bengalee, altPTnoon ; Mr. Newell in the eveninfr. S'~*:ne ^

people from Calcutta prefent at worfhip—a large C( llcdlinn cf hear-

ers—all very attentive. Dr. Marlhman returned to day f o;Tj Cal-

cutta—Brought us fome intelligence, which has revived rur 'pi -its

a little Has had fome converfation with Mr. Ricteto, the Secreta-

ry, about us. He faid the Caravan (h'^uld have leave to depart,

if we would engage to leave the Britilh territorifs ; and lhat poflibly

we might have leave to go to t^^e Ifle of France, or Madagaibar.
So, then, we (hall not go to America in the Caravan, hut wait .he

arrival of our dear brethren in the Harmony and then conclude

which way to dire^ our fteps. The Lord is merciful and full of

ccmpafTion.
" 28//^. I love dear Mrs Ward more and more every day.

She is remarkably obliging and kind to us. I go coi.ftantly to her

for advice—(he is ever ready to give it. Mr. Newell returr.ed 'his

afternoon from Calcutta. We have obtained libprty from \:h^ Eaft-

India Company to go to th? Ifle of France. A veffel wi!! fail for that

place next S;^turday, commanded by Capt ChiniTrinant, a ferious

man. But he cannot accommodate us wich a pafTage. No other

veiTel is expelled to fail at prefent. W-^ hear that the •" nglifli G(^v-

cmor favours miffions—that a large fieM for ufefulnefs is there

opened— 18,coo inhabitants ignorant of Jefus. Is not this the fta-

tion that Providence has defigned for us ? A door is open wi.le

—

ftiall we not enter and begin the glorious work ? This mult be a fub-

jeft for fervent prayer.

" 29/^. A world of changes, this ! Early this morning brother

Judfon called at our room, unexpt<5lcdly from Calcutta. Capt.

Chimminant has agreed to cany two of us, in his ve^^e^ to the Ifle

of France, for 600 rupees—Sail next Saturday. How can fuch a
favourable opportunity be neglected ? Halted long between two
opinions—If we go, we ftiall relinquifli the pleafure of meeting
the dear brethren, and fifter Roxana [Mrs. Nott.] Perhaps we
fhall never fee them more. They may conclude to labour in fome
diftant part of the Lord's vineyard, and we be feparated from
them through life. I fliall go far away without onefmgle female ac-

quaintance—the dangers of a long voyage muft be hazarded at a
critical period.—But here let me flop, and review all the way in

which God has led me, fince i left my mother's houfe, and the

land of my birth. How have I been furrounded with mercies !

What precious favours have I received ! And fliall I doubt ? Oh,
no ; my heart gladdens at the thought of commencing with my
ever dear companion the miflionary work, and of entering upon
miffionary trials and arduous engagements. So plain have been
the leadings of Providence thus far, that I cannot doubt its inti-

mations. I will go, leaning on the Lord, and depending on him
for direftion, fupport and happinefs. We fli lU leave the dear

mifllon family at Serampore, when another rifing fun difpels the
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darknefs of the night.—H^ve packed all our things to-day—^fa-

tigued much, and very fleepy—The wanderer and the ftranger will

ere long repofe fweetly on the bofoni of Jefus. It is fweet to be a
flrangei and a wanderer for fuch a friend as this.—A valuable pref-

cnt from my dear Mrs. Marlhman. Thus are all my wants fup-

plied. O for more thankfulnefs. Wlien will this heart of ada-

mant be fufceptible of llronger emotions of gratitude. Blefs the

Lord, O my dear American friends, for his kindnefs to me, a ftran-

ger in a ftrange land. O, prgiy that thefe abundant mercies may
melt me into deep contrition and forrow of heart for fm.

*' 30//J. I have this morning taken my leave of my dear Seram-

pore friends. After a vifit of fix weeks, I regret parting with them
exceedingly. But fuch are the changes of this changing world.

Friends muft be feparated ; the parting tear will often flow. How
confoling the hope, that there is a world where feparation will be

forever unknown.—A pleafant time in going from Serampore to

Calcutta in the budgerow with brotlier Judfon and Mr. Newell

—

Went on board the ihip—Much pleafed with the accommodations

Our birth is on deck—a cool pretty place—Dined at Dr. Carey's

Spent the afternoon at Mr. Myer's—a charming family, willing

to affift us in every tiling—Mr. and Mrs. More now refiding with

them—Drank tea with Mrs. Thomafon, one of the kindeft, beft of

women—More money colledled for us. Mrs. T. has provided me
with many necefTaries—Went to church with Mr. and Mrs. T. in

the evening—a moft elegant church—Heard Mr. T. preach."

Letter from Mr. Carey. /

Juft as we were clofing our India intelligence, the following interefting Letter

was obligingly communicated from our worthy correfpondcnt, the Rev. Dr.

Rogers, of Philadelphia ; and as it contains feme iuformation not before receiv-

ed, wc haftcn to lay it before our readers.
" Ed,

My dear Brother,

IT is reported here that war between the Britifh and the A-
mericans is inevitable. I am very forry for this, on two accounts.

Firft, 1 deprecate war in every inftance, and think that all war

which is not abfolutely defenfive is a great fm, and brings with it a

hoft of evils, both natural and moral. And, fecondly, I lament

that the intercourfe between Chriftians in America and in other

places Ihould be interrupted. I love my American brethren, and

hope to fpend an eternity with them ; the interruption therefore of

focial intercourfe here is highly aflliding.

1 wrote to you fome time ago, and informed you that two of the

American Brethren had confidered the fubje<5l of believers' bap-

tifm, and that the refult had been a convi<5lion of its truth and im-
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portance. Thefe two Brethren, viz. Brethren Jiidfon and Rice, and
Sifter Judfon have fince that been publickly baptized. They, after

much trouble from the Poivers that arcy have gone to the Ifle of
France. Where they wiii ultimately fettle is uncertain : they wi(h-

ed to go to Java, but were forbidden. They have alfo had their

eye on the Burman dominions, but that country has been in a
dreadful ftace of confufion and hoftility for a long time. My fon

was obliged to take refuge on board a fhip for fifty days with his

family ; fince that he has been at Serampore, and is now juft return-

ing to Rangoon again, with a young man who has volunteered as

his colleague. He has written a Grammar of the Burman hin-

gue, which is now in the prefs, as is alfo the New Teftament in thac

language. I wilh the American Brethren Judfon and Rice would
fettle at Madagafcar. Hall and Nott are gone to Bombay, un-
Icfs they fhould ftop at Ceylon on the way, which, I believe, they

intend. Brother Newell is gone to the Ifle of France. I hope the

Baptift Brethren in America will exert themfelves to fuppoit the

two who have for confcience fake deferted their all.

Our Brethren and Sifters arrived fafe, and are now all well^

and bappy. We feel greatly obliged to our American Brethren
for the klndnefs fhewn to them, and for the renewed inftance of
tlieir kind remembrance of the work, in v»'hich we are engaged.
That work continues to grow on our hands, and probably will,

more than it does at piefent. We are engaged in eighteen verfions

of the Scriptures, ten of which are now in the prefs, befides two
large editions not of our tranflating, viz. the Tamul and the Cin-

galefe. I hope it will not be long, before at leaft three other ver-

fions, are begun. I am more and more anxious that the work of
tranflation may be carried on with vigour, and brought to fome-

what like a clofe in the languages in which it is already begun ; and
account it my duty to labour at them continually, and to do all in

my power to lay a foundation for their gradual perfedlion, by writ-

ing elementary books in thefe languages, viz. Grammars, Didlona-
ries, and the like. Should I, like a pioneer, clear the way for

others, I fliall be contented. There are hfreen ftations now belong-

ing to this mift[lon. One of them, it is true, is not yet occupied ;

I mean Java, but Brother Roblnfon has been long waiting for a
paffage thither, and we have information of there being already

materials for the formation of a little church, when he does arrive.

Brother Chamberlain is going to Sirdona, to which place he is in-

vited by the fon-in-law of the princefs who reigns there. This la-

dy is a Roman Catholic. So much good has attended the publica-

tion of the Gofpel among Catholics, that I am far from doubting

about the Begum herfelf. This place lies far north, and is not far

from the mountains which feparate Hir.doofthan from Tartary, and
which are the higheft mountains in the world. I have not reckon-

ed Brother Chamberlain among thefe 15 ftations, nor another

friend who rcfides at the capital of the Mahratta kingdom. Ths
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Lord is evidently on hih way, and will, i truft, ibon remove the cov-

ering which I.S cad over all nntions. Fhe w. >rk, is that for which the

Saviour bled, and to which God cannot be indiflPerent- I have been

much fuppoitea by the words of Ifaiab— * -laft thou not known,

had th u not heard that the Lord, the everlaiHng God, the Creator

of ihe ends of the earth fainteth not, neither is weary ; there is no
fearching ot his underftanding." I therefore wait, expecting that

the zeal of the Lord of hofts will perform all that his goodnefs has

promiled. Very affedionately yours,

W. CAREY.
Calcutta, Bee, 23, 1 8 12.

Extracl of a Letter from Mr. Kenderfon, of Gotten-

burgh, to the Rev. Mr. Maclay, of New-York.

Hdfingburgy Aug. 13, 1 8 1 2

.

My dear Brother^

YOU defire me to tranfmit an account of our proceedings for x

fome time paft. This I (hall do with pleafure, though I had real-

ly imag'reJ that you muft have been generally acquainted with

them ; fo natui al ib it for us to fuppofe our actions are known, and
attradt the attention of our fellow -men, more than tliey really de-

ferve. But do you not get the Miflionary Magazine ? It is not only

valuable for the rich fund of religious intelligence which it contains,

but alio for the mafteriy efTays with which it hath abounded of late.

1 think you would not find the perufal of it unattended with profit

What a d'fferencc in habits of thinking, and confequently in compo-
fition, is produc-d by a difference in local fituaticn. On this ac-

count, I always like to fee fomething now and then from liome.

But to begin my narration. Mi. Fatterfon, who married one of

the Moravian fiftersin Stockholm, and by whom he has a fine boy^

has been engaged thefe fome years with the printing of the Swedifh

Bible, the Icelandic and Laponefe Teftaments, and the printing of

trafts in thefe three languages. The Stockholm Bible Society,

"which he was honoured \o founds continues to flourifh beyond the

moft fanguine expcdations which we could have formed. He has

fmce fucceeded in eftaWifhing a Bible Society at Abo in Finland,

which is patronized by the Governor-general, (prefident) and the

bilh p, and was not only fan<5tioned by his majefly the Emperor of

Ruffia, but received an acceflion to its funds of 5,000 rubles from
his own privy purfe. They are going to print a new edition of the

Finnifh fcriptures at a cheap price, for the accommodation and ben-

efit of the poor. Mr. P. is now gone to Petev(burgh to endeavor to

iniliture a fimilar Society in that capital, which may prove a fource

ef bieffing to millions in the vaft empire of Ruilia. He contem-
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plates indeed two Societies ; one for the Proteftant and another for

the Greek church ; but the latter mud be the work of time. Mrs.
P. is gone with him, and it is likely they will fpend a year or two
in that city. Thus you fee, our dear friend is gone out with the

one end of the Bible Society's chain in his hand, and Mr. Morri-

fon in China has the other ; fo that there is the ftrongeft probabili-

ty of the links meeting ere long. What Chrillian can look for a
moment over the globe, and ponder the amazing rapidity which
has been given to the exertions of the Bible Society, without being
fenfible of the magnitude of the events which are foon to be un-
folded to the view of an aftonilhed world ? The angel with the ev-

erlafting gofpel has now for fome time been flying in the mid ft of

heaven : the fccond angel halh already announced that Babylon is

fallen. Antichrift (ftridly fo called) is jull about to riie out of

the bottomlefs pit, and ere long we may expert to hear the third

angel faying with a loud voice^ " If any man," &c. Rev. xiv. 9 &
10. The Bible Society appears to me to have been moft provi-

dentially ralfed up by God, in order to fow the divine feed

previous to the dreadful attempt which the infidel and atheiftical

power is foon to make to eradicate ChriAianity from the earth.

Excufe this digrellion. I will fend you from Scotland, by the firft

opportunity, a copy of my tranllation of Rofs on Daniel, in which
you will meet with many new, but fcriptural ideas on thefe fub-

je<5ls. As to myfelf, I have been at Gottenburgh ever fmce you
laft heard from me, except about 3 months in 18 10, which I fpent

in Britain. My labours in that place have not been in vain. Sev-

eral fouls have been brought to the knowledge of the truth by my
inftrumentality, and for more than half a year we were joined in

the public obfervance of the ordinances of the kingdom. This was
reckoned a bold ftep on all hands. I was at length called to an
account for it by the higheft ecclefiaftical charader in the place,

but could not be prevailed upon to give up what I had ict:n it my
duty to adopt. Threatening followed, but nothing elfe has taken

place. You will wonder what has brought me to this place : the

diftance of 150 miles from my Hock. The cafe is this } before

leaving Denmark I phdged my fervices to the Britilh and Foreign

Bible Society, to go to Iceland with the Icelandic fcriptures when
ready. I am thus far on my way to Copenhagen, where I intend

(D. V.) fpending the winter ; next Spring I go to Iceland, where I

ftop a year, and then moft probably return to Gottenburgh. T have

been detained here nearly two months for my pafTport, which I

hope to receive to-morrow morrjng. My time he.e has been

moftly fpent in acquiring a knowledge of the Syriac language*

Thus, my dear brother, 1 have given you an account of our affairs

as fully as my paper would allow. Religion is far back, both herd

and all over the continent. If I had a wife, ftie would dcubtlefs join

me in love to Mrs. Maclay and yourfelf : but 1 am ftillfolus.

I remain your affectionate brother,

EBENEZER HENDERSOtl.
P P
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Extract of a Letter from the Rev. Stephen Gano of

Providence, to the Rev. Mr. Maclay of New-York.

Providence^ Nov. 6, 1812.

Dear Brother,

YOUR acceptable favor of tlie 19th ult. bf Brother Wilichell,

came to hand juft as I arrived from a journey, which occafioned an

increafe of bufmefs on my return, ar.d prevented me from replying

to you fooner.

Wc have abundant reafon to blefj and adore the great Redeem-
er, for the manifeftations of his love and mercy in calling numbers
of late from " darknefs into light/' The good work (as to its vifi-

bility,) commenced in February laft. For a few weeks previous

to this, a number of our brethren and fifters bscarre revived in iheir

Chriftian exercifes, and fome anticipated the bleffed out-pouring' cf

the Holy Spirit. As for myfelf, I was alternately between hope

and fear, but felt ftrong defires for fuch a feafon. Alas, my dear

brother, how little do we know ourfelves ! I fometimes thought, if

my bleffed Mafter would make me inPu umental in one more refor-

niaiioD, I could almoft adopt the language of Simeon. But I was
often made to examine whether the glory of the Lord Jefus was
tlie fingle objed in view. Indeed I often fear the pride of party

too frequently engro/fes the feelings of Chriftians, which interrupts

their own happinefs, and renders them fo ufelefs in the beft of cauf-

es. To return from this digreflion. In February I baptized one

(ifter. From this time there was evidently an uncommon folemni-

ty upon the minds of the people, and a deep attention to the con-

cerns of eternity. Numbers became convinced of the deceiifulnefs

of fin, and of their own vilenefs and unworthinefs as fmners ; which
made them cry for mercy. Soon we had the happinefs of hearing

the fongs of fouls emancipated from the dominion of fm, and rejoic-

ing in rich, free, diftinguiftiing grace. Every month fince the work
commenced, I have been called to adminifter baptifm. The great-

eft number I have baptiz *! at one time was thirty. five. Six of

thofe joined the fecond church, as they had no one to admihifter

the ordinance at the time. The whole number that have joined

the firft church fmce the reformation began, are one hundred and
fourteen. About twenty have joined the fecond church during the

fame period.

A confiderable number have united with the church of which

Mr. Wilfon is paftor—which is compofed of Baptifts and Pedobap-

tifts. The precife number that have joined this church during the

revival, I haf^e not afcertained
; many, if not moft of them, have

been buried noith Chrijl in baptifm.* A few have alfo joined with

the Congregational church, under the paftoral care trf Mr. Williams.

Both of thefe churches receive perfons into their fellowftiip upon a

profeffion of faith and a change of heart.

* Mr. Wilfon 5s faid to be fo obliging as to dip, or fpritikle, or pour, according

to the wilhes of the people.
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Perfons of different ages have been the fubjedls of this gracious

work ; but the ^reateft proportion are young people, from fourteen

to rventy-one years of age. Several people of colour have alfo

participated in the riches of grace ; and I have rejoiced in having
the opportunity of going with them into the luater^ and burying

them in bapiifm. Some of the relations which they have given of

the work of God in their hearts, have been truly aftonifhing and
foul-refreftiing. We had generally two or three meetings in differ-

ent parts of the town every evening in the week for divine worfhip.

I have thought that it pleafed the Holy Ghoft to blcfs all tlic

means of inftrudlion—Prayer, praife, conference, baptlfm, the

Lord's fupper, and the preaching of the word.
In general it has been to me a b'efled feafon. Eternal things

have appeared all- important, and the things of time trifling and
evanefcent At one church-meeting twenty-four candidates came
before the church : ihey all appeared to fpeak as in the immediate

prefence of God, while the fervent glow of Chriftian affeiflion which
pervaded the bofoms c f the difciples of our Lord Jefus, made us

feel tlie foice of what Paul has (aid, *'X)f fitting together in heavenly

places in Chrift Jefus."

rhe work has now abated ; yet, blefTed be God, the church was
never in more harmony and love, and we are ftill gathering in

fome berries from the top of the uppermoll boughs. I feel my
(9wn infufficiency to watch over fo large a flock. Oh that Almighty
ftrength may fuftain and dire(5t me to the faithful difcharge of the

duties conneded with my important truft ! I believe that every fer-

vant who feels his own dependence, will feel for his fellow-fervajt£.

Then, I truft, I (hall have your prayers.

As to Briftol, the work has been truly aftcniiliing. Vv'ithin the

fpace of ten weeks, nearly three hundred have profcfTed that they

have obtained a good hope through grace. Eut as I have not been

at liberty to vifit them except one Lord's Day, i; would be impofli-

ble for me to communicate fuch particular iafoimation ai would
be de firable.

Warren has, widiin two or three weeks paft, been bleffed with

fome of this gracious fhower ; though not as yet extenfive, yet it is

thought by the brethren to be increafmg, and for which they feem

to be really praying.*

I wifh i could have been more diffufe in this account, but time

forbids my enlarging.^ I often refled, that as all the works of the

Redeemer will be the fubjedl cf eternal gratitude and praife, fo ir

will not be long (if we truly love him,) before in the light cf eter-

nity, we £hall celebrate his high praife, and recount tlie wonders of

his grace.

• Since the meeting of the " Baptift Warren AlTociation," in Warren, in i.c^-^

tember laft, there has been a very pleafirg work in that place. Fifty, rr more,
(if my information is correal) have been hopefully converted, and joined them-
felves to the church under the paftoral care of Rev. LjUthcr Baker, Ed.^
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Though unknown to Mrs. Maclay, yet having obtained inforroa-

t!on relpe<5ting her, I beg her and you to accept my Chriftian love,

and am Your brother in the gofpel of our Lord Jefus,

STEPHEN GANO.

Communicated for the Magazine.

Copy of a Letter from a young Woman in Hamden
County, to her Mother, giving an account of her

religious exercifes.

May 5, 1812.

My dear and aJfeSionate Mother^

HOW fhall I exprefs to you the joy which occafions this let-

ter ? When we partake of any peculiar earthly liappinefs, we r.atu^

rally defire that our deareft friends, 'whom we moft love and value,

fhould participate in our joys. Shall I then hefitate to difclofe my
fetlings to my tendereft earthly friend, to the guardian of my in-

fant years ? Shall I forbear to exprefs to my dear Mother the fa-

cred rapture that fills my heart, the heavenly joy that thrills through

my inmoft foul, and fweetly employs all my rational powers ? No,
my dear Mother, I muft make the attempt ; but it is not in my
power to exprefs the happinefs I enjoy, nor could an angel's tongue

exj^refs the wonderful efFeds of divine grace in the heart. Suffice

it then for me to fay, that by the bleffing of a holy, wife, and gra-

cious God, I have a joyful a/Turance of the redemption ofmy foul,

b\ Jcfus Chrift. O joy unfpeakable and full of glory ! O the

boundlefs love and mercy of Chrift ! My thoughts are tranfported

to the regions of immortal glory, while my feeble powers labour

for exprelHons fuited to this glorious theme. How inadequate the

noble ft powers of the human mind, to declare the riches of grace

revealed to fallen man ! How incomprehenfible is the glorious

fcheme of falvation ! Yet we poor unworthy worms are, by the

unbounded love of the Son of God, made partakers of its rich

bleffings through his blood. Eternity will not be too long to pro-

claim the wonders of that love, which the Saviour bore to the

guilty children of men, when he deigned to he maJe fin for us—
when for our fakes he fuffered the dreadful agonies of death. The
angels that furround his throne can never form a fong worthy of

that glory which was revealed, when on the crofs he declared the

work of Redemption Jimjhed —when he boived his bead and gave

up the ghofli And was this, O my foul, for thee ? Yes, for thee

he bled, for thee he died, and for thee he rofe, and now pleads for

thee in heaven. Shall I then go on in fin, and crucify my Lord
afrefii ? No : BlefTed be God, v^ho, by the pov;erful energy of his

Holy Spirit upon my heart, has convinced me. of the evil r.aiure pf
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fm, and of my loft and mifcrable condition in conftquence 'of it ;•

and who has alfo taught me the infufficiency of all earthly objects

to make me happy.

Eternal praife to him, who led me by his Almighty power to

Jefus the glorious fountain, and who faid to my periOiing foul,-

''^iake of the <water of life freely.^' O happy moment, when Chrift

revealed himfelf to me by his Holy Spirit ! O the joy which 1 felt,

when Jefus faid to my guilty foul, "thou fhalt live !" Such mer-

cies deferve to be repaid by a thoufand lives, (had we them to live)

all fpent in the fervice of God. ^
Mor did my Lord delay to jjive this heavenly cortifort : but while

my foul was drawn forth to him in prayer for mercy, he gave me
an evidence of pardon. O how tranfcendently glorious and lovely

did he then appear to my foul, when viewed by an eye of faith !

Tranfported with heavenly joy, " My tongue broke out in unknown
drains, and fung furprifmg grace."

Nor have thefe joys been momentary. The fun, (that bright

emblem of our glorious Redeemer, whofe meridian fplendor is but

darknefs, when compared with his gracious beamsi) has twice per-

formed his revolution round the earth, fince the glorious Sun of

rigkteoufnefs poured his mild radiance on my benighted foul, and
difpelled the darknefs in which 1 was involved. The tempeft in

my troubled bofom was calmed, and tranquillity and joy fucceeded.

This love fttll pervades my heart, and I have the ncver-failing

promife, that it will not ceafe to cheer my days while I truft in

him. " O Lord, enable me to prize this blefred promife, that truft-

ing in the Lord Jefus Chrift, I may fpend the remainder of my days

in thy fervice and to thy honor and glory, for Chrift's fake, who
hath redeemed my foul."

Thus, my dear Mother, I have endeavored to make known to you

the wonders which God hath wrought for my foul. And wherein

my feeble powers have come fhort, I truft your own experience

will fupply the deficiency ; and while you partake with rae in the

new-bom joy, may you be enabled to give God the praife.

My dear parents, may I not hope you will pardon and forgive

my many deficiencies in filial duty, as Chrift is willing to forgive

us all ; and through him, and by him may we all be prepared to

meet in his heavenly kingdom, and go no more out.

With all filial duty, I fubfcribe myfelf your affeaionate daugh-

ter. M C .

On the title of Reverend, &:c. in reference to p. 210.

IN reply to an anonymous letter, addreffed to the Editor of

this work, a few remarks were offered, in number 7, Vol. III. Since
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that notice, tvo coinmunications have i^een receiveds one fipned, *' A
Baptift Brother,*' (probably the fame who made the fitft commu-
nication :) the other Hgns himfelf A very proud Man."
As thefe letters have come into my hands, I have endeavoured

to compare them with the note publiflied in the Magazine. After

the moft carrful examination it really appears, that neither of

thtfe writers have touched the point in queftion. The queftion

was not whether ** titles" were commanded in the New Teftament,

but whetlier they wereforbidden. A moment's recurrence to the

above n':entioned note ^iil determine this point. In the note it

was faid, '* As this * Baptift Brother' proftjfes to predicate his ohjeBions

vpon the Netv Tejlament, if he will fhow from that part of the facrcd

volume, where it is forbidden to ftyle a miniftering brother Rever-

end, &c. it fhall be attended to, &c. The " Baptift brother" now
under confideration, a{ks, Is fuch a propofition candid and fair ?"

I confefs I am unable to difcern any thing uncandid in it. If I

challenge my brother's condud as being contrary to the New Tef-

tament, is it uncandid for him to require me to fhew him what part

of the New Teliament condemns the pra<5lice ? Let candour an-

fwer. On the other hand, if the writer of the note had attempted

to defend the ufe of titles as applied to mlnifters from the authori-

ty of the New Teftament, the argument adduced by our " Baptift

Brother" would be in point.

It is believed, however, that no perfon who either gives or re-

ceives the ordinary titles which arc applied to the minifters of the

gofpel, whether literary, honorary, or civil, ever pretended to claim

them as a divine inftitulion. It will hence be feen, that there is no
fair analogy between thisfubjedt, and that of infant baptifm, as fup-

pofed by thefe writers. That is pleaded for as a divine appoint-

ment, this as a matter of civility, which may be given or withheld

indifferently.

Our brother ** Prcud Man," has one remark that requires a mo-
ment's attention. " We have (faith he) the nfe of the words Reve-

rend and DoSor in the Bible. The firft is a^^plied to God as one of

his names and diftinguilhinj? characters ; the fecond is found to be

ufed among the pharifaical Jews—and no where as I can find

among the Apcftlei to diftinguifh between the learning of Paul, and
the illiteracy of Peter."

That Reverend is applied to God, is readily admitted ; and fo is

hnlyy (fee Pfa. cxi. g. )
holy and reverend is his name " Is r.;»t holy^

then, as iT.uch one of the n.^mes and cii'Hnguifhmg charai^lc^s of

God as reverend ? It wili not, we prefunte, be denied ; but holy is

exprefbly applied to men. Paul calls the believing Hebresvs, •* Ho-
ly brethren." (Chap tli. I,} 't'he B-ipiifts generally ftyk- their

ordained miniiters Elders. I have r.o particular obj^Clior to this

title ; but I perceive no irtore evi<?ence from the N.w l eftament

that miniilers were ufually addr^-ff d by the title f t Elder, than by
the title of reverend. Paul no where co my recolkdion addrefftd;
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lo Elder Timothy, Euhr Titus, or EUer Peter. That thefe were
Elders. Overfeen, or BlJhopSy will be admltled ; but whether they

were ever addreffed by any of thefe titles, is much to be doubted.*

Leall of all, we ftiould fuppofe thefe fcrupulous brethrea would not

addrefs a miniller, or indeed any other man, by the title of Mr. (or

Mifter;) for this feems to be more plainly prohibited than any
other title now in ufe. (fee Matt, xxiii. 8.) After all, it Is worthy

of comfideration, whether there would not be as much propriety in

giving the title of Chr'ifl'iati to any profeflVd believer, as ihat of

Elder to a miniiler? '* fh: difcioles vere calle i ChrijTians at Vnti-

och, and miaiilers were called Elders at Ephefu;."

The writer of this article will not hold himi'clf ooli^ed to notice

any fur the*- cDmrnunications on this fubjeft, unieTs proof is brought
forward from r^.e New Teftament to prove it to be Arong; but

freely confents that every perfon ufe his own liberty in the cafe.

SIMPLEX.

Memoir of Mifs Mary Eaton,

Daughter of Col. Thomas Eaton, of JVeare^ (N H.) who died in the

zGth year of her age.

WE have no account of any fpecial exercifes experienced by
Mifs Eaton, until the year before her death. In the fummer of
1810, her mind became ferioufl-^ impreff^d. During the fall and
fore part of winter, Ihe manife led great anxiety of mind, and feem-

ed to have a deep fenfe of her dangerous fituation. The litter

part of the lime, her convidions were fo pungent and her feelings

fo tender, that fae was fcarcely able to converfe for weeping and
trembling, which led fome to think flie was not farfrom the kingdom

of heav-n.

On the 1 2 th of January, 1 8 r i, fiie found peace in believing, and on
the 30th of A.prrl following ihe was baptized. She mentioned the

peculiar fatisfaiSlion (he had in following her divine Mailer in this

precious ordinance. The great alteration that grace had made in

her views, feelings, and outward deportment, was apparent to all,

who were intimate with her. In reading the Bible, in religious

converfation, and in hearing the Gofpel, (he evidently took great

fatisfa(ftion ; while the duties of the clofet were not lefs interelHng

to her. She often oiprelTid her obligations to God, for his un-

* In Afts XX. 1 7. We are told, '* That Paul fent and called for the EtJgrs

(^^T?'jl(g\fi) of the church. Thefe fame perfons in the 28th verfe are

called Over/eers, {
airr^.or^^:.) It hence appears, that ciders and bifhnps arc

of fynonimous import. There would then be the fame propriety in addreflirig

any minifler who had th? pallor?.! care of a church by the title of bifhop, aa bv
'.hat of elder.
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bounded goodnefs, in having mercy upon fuch a great finner. She
cxprefTed an ardent defire for the falvation of thofe around her ;

particularly that God would bring in her mates. Her brothers

and fifter became the objeds of her folicitude. Her fiiter was ab-

fent for a confiderable time after (he experienced a hope in the mercy
of God. On her returning home, ftie converfed with her in the

moft plain and tender manner concerning the importance of her
knowing Chrift and him crucified (may God blefs it for her eter-

nal good.) She feldom ever miffed an opportunity of faying fome-

thing to recommend religion to her friends when fhe met with

them. Though generally comfortable, ftie had her dark hours,

and fometimes " wreftled hard with doubts and fears," until fhe

again enjoyed the light of God's countenance.

In the courfe of the fummer after Ihe made an open profefllon,

her health appeared to be in a very precarious ftate i fo much fo,

that her friends were very apprehenfive that (he would go into a

decline ; but in the fall her cough in a great meafure fubfidcd, and
hopes were entertained that (he would regain her health. But on

the firft of January, 1 8 1 1 , having caught a new cold, her complaints

returned again, and feemed to threaten her fpeedy diffolution. She

had very little expectation of recovering her health, ever after

this laft attack. She one day calmly obferved, *' that Ihe did not

know that (lie had any defire to recover, if Ihe could but enjoy an

evidence that Chrift was her portion."

During htr confinement, (he often addreffed thofe who came to

ice her ;
exhorting fmners to attend to the great falvation, and

Chriftians to be faithful in the caufe of Chrift.

She feemed to derive great confolation from the following lines,

which fhe often repeated :

*' O may my fpirit daily rife,

On wings of faith above the ikies;

Till death fhall make my laft remove,

I'o dwell forever with my love,"

On the 15 th of May, a dark cloud feemed to overftiadow het

mind She told her dlftrefs to an intimate friend, and earneftly fo-

licited her to pray that fhe might again enjoy the light of God's

countenance. The next morning (he obferved to her, that during

ihe night which ftie had paffed almoft fleeplefs, many fweet prom-

ifes had been applied to her foul. Such as, " I wull never leave

thee nor forfake thee, &c." This appears to have been her laft

conflict with the enemy.

After repeating the promifes which came to her, flie expreffed

the fweet enjoyment (he had in her mind. Then looking upon her

mother, fhe faid, " I long to be gone, but I hope I (hall have pa-

tience to wait all my appointed time." Saturday evening, the

family thought her to be dying. She appeared tranquil in mind,

though in great diftrefs of body. I his, however, did not prove to

be the time of her departure. Tuefday, the 19th, fhe was in great
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diftrefs through the day ; but would often fay, " I have no reafoxi

to complain ; my diftrefs is nothing compared with what my bleif-

ed Jefus fuffered for me. fo one of her friends who came in that

afternoon flie faid, " I am going the tvay of all the earth. It will be

but a little while before I lhall get home." From this time until

about 1 2 o'clock at night, Ihe faid but little, owing to her extreme

weakne{s.

When undcrftanding, by thofe iround lier, that fhe was tlioughc

to be dying, fhe dedred her friends to be called into the chamber.
Her mamma coming in, obferved, "Well, Maiy, I believe you are

dying." Looking up with a fmiie, fhe faid, " Well it is no matter

how foor, if I am going to my blefTed Jefus." Her aged father

coming to her bed fide, faid, " Mary you are going to leave us."

Yes faid fhe, taking him by the hand, *' I am going, and it is but a

little while before you will follow me. Do not, my dear father,

put off repentance until a fick bed. What fhould I now do, if 1 had
no hope ? I have enough to grapple with. 1 feel for your precious

fouL" She then addreffed her brothers and fillers in a fimilar

manner ; feeing them weep, fhe faid, *' Mourn not for me, but for

yourfelves." Then taking her mother by the hand, fiie faid, ** I

beg you to be faithful in the caufe of Chrift, that precious cause i

She tlien repeated the following verfe.

" Jefus can make a dying bed, &c.

A few minutes after, fhe added

" They die in Jefus and are blcfs'd,

How fwcet their flumbcrs are,

Fronj fufferings and from fins relcas'd.

And freed from ev'ry fnare."

Soon after, fhe appeared to be greatly diilrefTed, while the cold

fweet of death ipread over her emaciated frame. Her mother
flanding by her, repeated the following lines

:

*' Truft in the Lord, forever truft,

And banilh all your fears.

To which fhe inftantly added,

Strength in the Lord Jehovah dwells,

Eternal as his years."

Soon after fhe became eafier, and fo continued for two or ihre^

hours, and then breathed her foul away (as we truft) into the armJ
of her dear Lord Jefas, without a ftruggic.

Precious in thefight of the Lordy is the death of hisfaitHs.

Memoir of Mrs. Sarah Condy Hoit.

THE fubjea of this memoir was the wife of Mr. Benjamin Hoit^

of Exeter, N. H. and daughter of Dod. Kidder,* of Newmarket,

* Mrs. H. was grand daughter to the Rev, Jeremiah Condy, latc,paftor of the

firft Baptift church in Bofton.
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who deoarted this life Feb. 1813, aged 34 years. In the year
J 799, fhe hopefully experienced a change of heart, and foon after
made a public profeffion of religion, by being baptized in imitation
of Chrift, our divine Mafter. As a Chriftian (he wis much dirtin-

guifhed by her ardent zeal for truth. Her early acquirements
were fo judicioufly direded, as to render her piety more confpicu-
ous and interefting. Some time previous to her death, (he frequent-
ly mentioned her views of approaching difTolution, though her
friends could not then realize her danger; they have lince thought
ihe mufl: have had fome prefentiment of her departure. They
have fmce found the following addreffes, which Ihe wrote juft be-
fore fhe died.

To her daughter who was then at Newmarket, fhe wrote as fol-

lows.

Adieu, dear Sarah, till we meet above.

In fhofe pure, peacefdl realms of light and love

Grain fown in e irth, is ftill its owner's care,

And evening funs but fet to rife more fair.

To her companion, (he left tlie following. Maintaining a fpirit

of prayer is intimately connecfled with tlie duty of fearching the

fcriptures. In vain do we otherwlfe hope to preferve the life of
religion. With our knowledge, we may pleafe and edify others,

but all muft be cold and dark within, without the fire of love.

Backfl'ding from God ufually begins with a carelefs performance
of chriftian devotion ; and fpiritual profperity may be meafured by
our regard or averfion to private prayer. Be advifed then, my
dear friend, often to retire for the purpofe of enjoying fweet fellow-

(hip with your heavenly Father. Fear not, he will not refufe to

maniFeft himfelf to you. Remember his promife,

—

While they are

yet fpeahtrg I iv'ill hear, I he delights of the fons of men are no
compenfation for the lofs of one moment's real fellow(hip with

God. With feveral other fentences of a fimil.ar nature (he exprefT-

ed her wifhes for the fpiritual profperity of the furviving. Thus
calmly bidding adieu to friends and earthly fcenes, her living vir-

tues ftill continue as imprefTive lefTons and exciting confolations to

her friends.

—

The righteousJhall he in perpetual remembrance.

Memoir of Mrs. Mercy Lovell.

Mrs. mercy LOVELL, the fubjed of this memoir was

born in Barnftable, 6i.h of Odober, Anno Domini 1721. At the

age of eighteen (he was brought to a fenfe of her condition as a fm-

ner, and alfo to fee how God couM be j aft and the juftifier of fuch as

believe in Jefus. As fhe experienced religion through the inftru-

raentality of the Ne'w-Lights, (as tliey were reproachfully termed,)

who were at firft principally Congregationalifts, (he joined that peo»
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pie, and contlntied upwards of thirty years in connexion with that

church in this town.

About this time, her hufband, Mr. Lazarus Lovell, was convinc-

ed that the immerfion of a profefled believer was the only fcriptur-

al baptifm. He obferved at the time, " I am conftrained to fet up
this light in the town.*' He was accordingly baptized, which was
the firft mftance of the kind known in the place. This was made
inftrumental of leading the mind of Mrs. L. to an examination ot

the fubjsdl: of baptifm. After (he was convinced that infant fprink-

ling was unfcriptural, (he diffolved her connexion with the Congre-

gational church, and was baptized and received into the Baptil^

church in this town, not long after its conftitution in the year 1772.
Five years ago Mrs. L. was brought apparently to tlie borders

of tlie grave, her friends defpaired of her life, and Ihe daily exped-

ed to launch into eternity. But God in mercy raifed her again to

enjoy a comfortable meafure of health, and to witnefs the difplays

of irreJlJlibJe, dlfcriminat'tng grace in two more revivals of religion.

In thofe revivals, (he feemed to forget tlie infirmities of her age,

and to feel the fprightlinefs and animation of a young convert.

At times fhe could adopt the language of ancient Simeon, Lord
now lettejl thou thy fervant depart in peace, according to thy luord ; for
mine eyes have feen thyfalvation"

On the latter part of the laft winter (he was more indifpofed than

ufual, and began to be prcffed down with the infirmities of old age.

She appeared fenfible that her diffolution was approaching. In

the firft part of her ficknefs (he complained of ftupidity, but at the

fame time exercifed an unftiaken confidence in the veracity of God's
promifes. The everlafting and unchangeable love of God to his

church was like an anchor to her foul, both fure and ftedfaft.

Amid ft all her darknefs (he appeared to acknowledge and feel her

entire dependence on the Lord, for refignation to his will, and that

without him (he could do nothing.

A fortnight before her deceafe, a number of chriftian friends were
prefent who inquiring into the ftate of her mind ; fhe obferved, *' I

enjoy more of the prefence of God than I have for a long time

pad." After this an hymn was fung, upon which (he obferved,
*' How delightful finging will found in heaven, where we fhall

praife the Lord without any fin or imperfedlion.'* The next day
when ibme chriftian friends were vifiting her, fhe lay fileut for

fome time engaged in meditation, a perfon afked her upon what
fhe was meditating, " I am*' faid fhe, " thinking about my bleffed

Jefus, who has forgiven all my fins, which are millions upon mill-

ions ! How I long to depart and be with him, and then I fhall be

holy as he is holy." The day after fhe obferved, " Laft night I

hoped I fhould be a corpfe to day, not that I wifhed to be free

from pain and diftrefs, but to be delivered from this body of fin

and death, that I might fin no more againft a holy God." She
then exhorted fome young chriftians who were prefent, to live to
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the glory of God, remarking, that (he had prayed that God would
keep them from the fins of the world, and believed he would keep

all that are his.

Sh<; continued in a calm and peaceful ftate of mind, often fpeak.

ing of the precioufnefs of Jefus, and the happinefs of the redeemed
in heaven, till April loth, 1813, when fhe fell afleep in Jefus, and
as we truft, entered into the joy of her Lord.

Mrs. L. was in the XClId. year of her age, and had been up-

wards of LXX years a profefTor of religion. It may be truly faid of

her, that fhe was a mother in IJrael. Through the whole of her

pilgrimage fhe maintained the chara(5ler of a uniform, eftablifhed,

exemplary chriftian. She in truth complied with the injumflion, to

Live peaceably with all men." She was an ornament to the re-

ligion of Jefus, and a pattern of good works. For 20 years her

houfe (before a meeting houfe was ere»5):ed) was open for the wor-

fhip of God. Her heart expanded witli love to all faints, and ef-

pecially to the minifters of Jefus, by whofe liberality they were of-

ten fupplied. It was her meat and drink to do the will of her hea-

venly Father. Precious in the ftght of the Lord is the death of his

faints.

Anecdote of a New-Light.

WHEN the religious {t&. called Neniz-Lightt^ firft appeared in

Connecticut, between 60 and 70 years ago, they met with confide-

rable oppofition, and in fome inflances were greatly opprefled, on
account of their refufmjj to pay to the fupport of fuch minifters as

they confcientioufly diffsnted from. A Mr. Birchard of New-
London county^ whofe fervent and powerful exhortations had often

difturbed the confciences of his oppcfers, was one of this new fedt.

His fervid manner of exhorting led his cppofers to give him the

nick-name^f Beardowiu As Mr, B. was among the number who
refufed to pay rates to the parifh minifter whom he did not hear,

the colle6tor was fent with a warrant to take him, with a number
of others and commit them to jail. Mr. B. cheerfully refigned

himfelf into their hands, making this remark, from Rev. ii. 10, Tc

Jhall have tribulation ten days.

From this, his oppofers inferred, that he meant to fay, that liis

imprifonraent would be only ten days; but iinding the time elapf-

ed, and that he was ftill connned, fome of them cclle<fted round the

jail, and tauntingly faid to him, *< WJiat do you think now aboi^t

having tribulation for ten days Why" replied the old man^

'*did you know that Jlrdichrift donU kncio hoiu to cotini ttn ?" 'i'his

^?mple reply bctlifharced ar.d filtnced his oppoftrs.
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Anecdote of Mr. Sherwood, an Englifh ejected min-
ifter.

Major Robinsow, a juftice in Cornwall, was noted for his fury

againft all Nonconformifts. He ufed to call his feats in diilurbing

their meetings fanaiii-huntin^. Mr. Sherwood, the ejeded minifter

of St. Hilary, was brought to a meeting of j aft ices, at which Major
Robinfon preflded, cm the charge of having preached after his ejec-

tion. The fadt was, that he had been oftener than once cited to

appear in the fpiritual court for not going to church ; and though

he truly alleged that there was no preaching, and that he could not

with any fatisfadlioa attend there only to hear the clerk read the

prayers, his excufe docs not feem to have been conJidered as fuffi-

cient. One Lord's day, therefore, he went to church, and, as

ufual, there was no minifter to preach a fermon. Mr. Sherwood
obferving this, went up into the pulpit and prayed, and then

preached from thefe words, " I will avenge the quarrel of my cov-

enant." The report of this went abroad, and his enemies were
determined to put the intolerant laws in force againft him ; but

fuch was the general aflFedlion for Mr. S. that though there was a
crowded congregation in a great church, no one would come for-

ward to give information againft him ; and his perfecutors* defign

would have been fruftrated at the very beginning, if they had not

by threats terrified the church-warden to make the information.

He was apprehended on this, and taken to the juftice's meeting,

where he was reviled by Robinfon, who called him rebel, and other

opprobrious names. He calmly replied, " That as he was a minif-

ter of the gofpel, and at the church where there was fo great an
affembly, he could not but have compalfion on the multitude, and
give tliem a word of exhortation." Robinfon faid, " But did ever

man preach from fuch a rebellious text ?" " Sir, (replied Mr. S.)

I know man is a rebel againft his Creator, but 1 never knew that

the Creator could be a rebel againft his creature." Robinfon im-

mediately ordered him to be committed to Laun^efton jail, and,
turning to Mr. Sherwood, faid, *' I fay, fir, it was a rebellious text."

Mr. S. looked at him with great earneftnefs, and faid, " Sir, if you
die the common death of all men, God never fpake by me." He
was then fent to prifon, wliere he remained till Robinfon died in

the following remarkable manner :

He fent one day to a neighbouring juftice to go with him a fa-

natic-hunting ; and while his man was making ready his horfe, he
went into a field, where he fometimes ufed to amufe and diverf

hirr.felf in a playful manner with a bull, which grazed there. Ac-
cording to his cuftom, he was fencing at him with a quarter ftalf,

when the bull ran fiercely upon him, ftruck his horn into Robin-
fon's thigh, and threw him over his back, by which his thigh was
torn up to his belly, and one of his legs was broken. The bull

• then gored him a fecond time, roared, and hcked his blood. Some
workmen, who were no: f^r cfF, ran to his affiOlancc, but could not
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drive the bull away till they brought dogs for the purpofe. The
Major's fifter hearing of the difafter, came, and faid, *' Alas, broth-

er, what a heavy judgment is this!'* He replied, " It is a heavy
judgment indeed He was carried home, and foon died.

This awful event was much noticed in the country ; and leave

was given to Mr. Sherwood to return home. At the next feflions

he was fent for by the juftices, and went, under the perfuafion that

tliey were about to remand him to prifon : but when he came, Mr.
Gcdolphin, one of the juftices, took him afide, and faid, " Sir, I

fent for you to' know how you came to exprefs yourfelf in fuch a
manner, when we committed you : you know, fir, what has fince

befallen Mr. Robinfon.'* Mr. S. replied, " Sir, I was far from
bearing any malice againft Mr. Robinfon, and can give no other

anfwer than that when we are called before rulers for his Name's
fake, whom we ferve, it fhall be given us in that very hour what we
{hall fpeak.'* To which Mr. Godolphin replied, ** Well, fir, for

your fake, 1 will never more have a hand in perfecuting dilTenters.'*

Ordinations.

ON Lord's day afternoon, March 27th 181 3, at the meeting-

houfe of the 2d Baptift church in Philadelphia, James Wiley, Nich-

olas Le Huray, and Peter Hebbart were fet apart by ordination to

the office of deacons. On the occafion Dr. Rogers preached from

John xiv, 15. Keep my commandments. Brother White offered the

ordaining prayer ; which was accompanied by the impofition of

bands, and Brother Staughton gave the charge.

On Lord's day morning, the 28 th of the fame month, at the

meeting houfe of the Baptift church in Sanfom Street, Philadelphia,

Philip Jones, John Gregory, and Wm. H. Richards were fet apart

to the fame office. Dr. Rogers preached from Ifai. xHi. 5. Fear

thou not, for'I am ivith thee Brother Staughton prayed over the

candidates, white by Brethren Rogers, White, Billings and himfelf

hands were impofed. Brotlier White afterwards delivered the

charge.

DEATHS.
In Goamalhta, (India) in the courfe of the laft year, Mr. Rich-

ard Mardon, one of the Baptift Miffionaries.

Alfo, Mrs. Mardon, and Mrs. More, both belonging to the fame

miffion.

In Wardfburg (Ver.) in July laft, Elder Stephen Cheat. We
know not the circumftances of his death. He was efteemed as a

man of refpedable talents and piety.
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In Smithfield, (Pen.) while on a miffion laft fall, Elder Samuel
King, of Wendall, in Franklin county (Mafs.) Mr. King was a
pious laborious preacher of the word, and much efteemed by all

his friends.

In Woodftock, (Conn.) on the 14th of April laft, the Rev. Abi-

el Le Doyt, Paftor of the firft Baptift church in that town, in the

fixty-ninth year of his age.*

Mr. Le Doyt was a plain unlettered man ; but not an ignorant

man. He was weil acquainted with his Bible, and with its diftin-

guifhing dodrines, which he endeavoured to preach wich all becom-
ing plainnefs and fimplicity. Few men (it is believed) have lived

more uniformly devoted to the fervice of their Divine Mafter, or

enjoyed more extenfively the confidence and efteem of the breth-

ren with whom he was acquainted.

Mr. L. it is faid, was taken ill on the Lord's day preceding his

death, while preaching on a funeral occafion. Was carried home
fick, and died the Wediiefday following. *' In the midft of life, we
are in death." Having faithfully fuliilled his minlflry, we have no
doubt but he has entered into the joy of his Lord.

In Bellingham, ( Mafs. ) Rev. Valentine W. Rathbun, aged 5 2,

Paftor of the Baptift church in that place. Mr. R. was highly

efteemed for his talents and piety as a preacher of the gofpel. He
preached the Lord's day before his death, and in the evening of faid

day while in his barn, he ftepped fuddenly againft the edge of a
board, which wounded him internally, and left him to languifh ia

excruciating pain until he expired." (Pub. papers.)

Mr. Rathbun has left a circle of friends, befides a bereaved wid-

ow and children, to mourn his fudden and awful death. How
folemn the vifitation. How infcrutablc the ways of Jehovah •

Surely we may fay with Cowper,

** God moves in a myfterious way,
His wonders to perform ;

He plants his footfteps in the fea.

And rides upon the Uorni."

In Portland,
(
probably)]April 29th, Mifs Eleanor Blood, young-

eft daughter of Rev. Caleb Blood, of that place. The funeral ob-

fequies were attended on the i ft day of May ; but fuch was the dif-

trefTed ftate of the family by reafon of ficknefs, that not one of

them were able to follow her to the grave.

Mifs B. had from a child kncwn the Lord., and followed him, as

we have reafon to believe with a fmcerc heart. As Ihe had been

enabled to maintain a holy humble walk while in health, fo in her

laft licknefs Ihe was enabled to exemplify the fupporting influence

of divine grace. She was favoured with enlarged views of the hea^ -

enly ftate, and of her intereft in the finilhed righteoufnefs of the

Saviour. Having hpt the faith., (he has left behind her the good

name, which is better than precious ointment,

* Wc are not certain tliat we are correft as to the Juy of Mr. L/s death nor of

his age.
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Fall of Antichrift. Rev. 17th*

By. Rev. J. Moorey of Vir^7iia:

ORIGINAL.

COME, all ye dear believers,

Who wish to own the Lord

;

Take up your cross and follow.

Directed by his word.

In all his institutions

VVitli solemn revVence join

;

Soon Jew and Gentile nations,

In Sion shall combine.

Fear not the frowns of scoffers,

Nor tremble at the rage

;

Of those, who though professors,

Against the truth engage

:

As scribes and priests, and lawyers,

And mitred bishops too

;

Popes, Cardinals, and Friars,

VViih all that they can do.

They talk of circumcision.

And ancient custom plead

;

Observ'd by all the Fathers,

A holy pious seed.

They talk of christians' offspring,

In covenant with God ;

The' ignorant of Jesus,

And his atoning blood.

O flee theiV* schemes of priest-craft

;

Those soul bewitching snares.

That captive lead the simple,

As sacred truth declares.

They keep their own tradition.

And' gospel rites dispise

;

And of the poor and simple.

Make shameful merchandise.

Reject their wicked counsels.

Their errors cast away

;

Escape those chains of darkness

:

O hear Jehovah say,

Come out of her, niy people.

Nor of her crimes partake

;

Before my dreadful fury

In storms of vengeance wake.

Behold the mightv angel.

And hear what he doth say

;

While lifting up the milstone,

lie cast into the sea

:

Thus shall proud BabeFs kingdom.
In utter rum fall.

No more t' oppress God's people.

No more be found at all.

Rejoice ye saints and martyrs,
That God has visited

Her bloody crimes and murders
Upon her guilty head.

Thus awful vengeance siezes,

Its long devoted prey

;

Her glories all depaited.
Her riches fled away.

See troops of mourning merchant?,
And tradesmen stand aloof

;

They wring their hands for soitow,.

And cry that awful truth :

Alas! Alas! she's fallen,

And all our wealth is gvine

;

There's none to buy our pui-ple,

We're utterly undone

!

The Lamb now stands on Zion,

And saints around him bov/.

Great God, we own thy judgment.?

Are just and righteous too.

W^e shout our hallelujahs

I'o thine eternal Name

;

For now the hour is coming.
And maiTiage of the Lamb.

The bride adom'd with jewel'^.

All dug from gospel mines

;

And drestin richest gannents.
The rising sun outshines !

How like a glorious city

Fair Zion doth appear

;

Nor sun nor moon is needed.

The Lord himself is there !

Amen, loud hallelujahs.

Let saints and angels sing ;

For lo, the Lord Jehovah

Is now come down again.

A thousand years in triumph.

The church on earth obtains

;

Loud let the Jub'lee trumpet

Announce that Jesus reigns.
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